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ECCLESÄATICAL NOTES.
TnE BisHOP-ELEOT O ED URGI.-The

Rev. Dr. Dowden was eleo dBisqpcf Edin-'
burgh on Frid the6 ult. -D Dowden is
an Irishman by birth. 'e nas eucaed at
T.C.I, whore li obtaiù ed B.Â.' (Senio mod-
eratorship in Ethie ah lLgiès) Ecolesiastical
History PWize, 18«1; Eirst ass Dii Ti-
moni," 1864; M., f867. B ) , 8';D.D.,
1876. From 187 to 187 he was oDof the
chaplains to the' 4Iaord Iâeuténat of Iioland.
In 1874 he was apointed to the Pantonian
Professorship of belog sud"BéillIocturer.
in EdinburghTh e1ogies; College, and in 1880
he was elected ta Canouri- inSt.Maryt's
Cathodial, Edinbigh. In 1884-5'he waé:Don-
nelian r 'Lecturer ia T.C.D. He is author of
' "The Sainte in th6Caleidar " (Dublin), .1873;
"The Knowledge ýof God. a Spiritual Know-
ledge"'(tblin), 1q74; " Beasons fbr Gratitude
arid'Iientives toDuty'in the EMiscopal Church
oftScot;la'd,, (Bdialurgh)1879 &c.

UEOK'Bar3XTENSibN'TN TRE-NTE1 OPIBNG-
LNDn;-ÄThe'Bishop bfDurhan IâteItfeonsecrat.-
ed Stý Aidan4 s, ol-i ,hieu' beon
built ôn the site Kel f*ii-
ham, and has beuen

, .'m d for 'O4 ere rT *tdtalcothas
£3,500.aedfrom

-rv5 i ip reriiÉrkèV'lthat,
nt qite lateIyhe-e üwnot iBinglo hur cih

t¾«;bébokntryf Darrlilùhiidh bore the
nan fÀidan. ht:'fewiàôxithe ago le conse.:
crated^the'irs6ik ch An hie name4this one
wa 'the second A tiird,4nd'he'believeda
fonth wàïld 'domand conseoration at no dist-
antidt. Ati*heLunchoôn Bishop Lightfoot,
said t'ttthi él he "thirty-fourth 'or thirty-
fifth churéhau'# h6 hesd'censeerated'since lie'
had been 'Bhsiopf' On the following Wednes-
day his u ousocrated St John's, Dipton,
anothor:4e utosded iby his Fond.

Tàn'it* El n' EDuOTiON.-The 'Bishop
of Michigtw iM«Ltegun a most important work
to bI'ing theiflhennce 'of the Çhurch to 'bear 'on
the 1,200studen of the -University of Michi-
gan, atA-n' bor. It includes a hall, with
lectureoomsréading-room, and' parlors, con-
stantly open-uand under' -he _control of St.
Aridrew's 'Chürclh; an ex'dowed lectureship for
thé . Establiliment' and' Defenc of 'Christian

Truth as tan gt by the Church; leetureships
'on Biblical Literature and other .branches of
sacred learning; 'and a society of students
called the Hobart Guild, with the bishop and
rector. atits head for the active carrying on of
'ail this work. The Guild already-numberé 200
active members.' "The site of the hall bas beon
ecurèd, and 11,000 dollars eubsc+ibed towardsî
its 'erectioi. The first Ioctùreéhip- has béen
endowed with 10,000.-dollars andthe Bishop
bf Western'New York bas beo chosen togivoe
the fisti course :of lectutes;: and 1fi500 dollarsl
-Lave been còñûibuted in têd gifts-on lytowards'
thé other lectureships.

CuoaXnc oGREssr.-The Bishop ofanches-
rt-ér welar toldfje ùàtoin'dedrate i-ogress
nì&do 'b>' 4lheMatonaltElhuohf.Mdurmg. his

absence fromi. the oountry. Wherever he
oficiates, he le met by attentive crods, ad,
what le far more important, he bébolds .6b
eqvry side sober, earnest;work for Göa, accomp..
lished nt ony by. the Clery, but by' the liaity.
In the rougher districts of L cashire, flhtCry
pperatives are. not gaping idly.at the Bshop,
bit participating. in Church privileges,and'
zealous for hurol interest, Dr.M ooriousee
gratefully records that in a emall rural deaner,
he confirmed in .one week 3,400 persons, sand, he'
earnestly deprecates aill attempte to fetter or.
cripple the. Church whieh hs, noue ofthe,
most important northern 'Dioses, suceeded
in"that most difficult tauk of winning the sym-'
pathy of the. masses.

THE-TSTs 0P .Lz.-The. Bishop of Ripon
prqached~1 saverY impressive sermon in West-

i Abbey', ï few Sundays ago, en the
character of Judu Ifariet. Alluding. to the
moral tobe drawn under preent oiroumstaces,
ho said fai the rnial test of a mi's life' was
to be seen by the way 'in .which lie 'perferred
hie own intereets to what was right, or the
trùi ta the trumph of party.' The question
,"s wt whatwòuld please thepeopleandpromote

,a 1;racs r,ýttsnai triumph outchat was wise'and true.,
'When the teuipest' làWered, sehlmes whiclh

oere hBut onthêlry-~oft ef selfintereèt would
fall benetth-te weighit ofsthtoi. oThere
'*as sncb ithing s bankru n pt of moral
wéâlth, as'well as. a diminished banker' s o-
count, and mon measured te moral1 integrity
et others'by th'eir reserved moral capital.ý Dr.
foyd-Carpenter bwrned his hearers to beware
et thefr môral reserve passing away without
thoir knowledge.

Tm' TALrs AN» TumpTATIons or TE
CoUNTar OLERG.-The Bisbop of Ripon, iu a
visitation charge lately spoke of the samenes
of the lives of the country clergy, and said that
their insolation 'wau s aeavy price te pay for
lighit work. On the other baud, they could
arrange-their work with more fixity and regul-
arity. Ont of 'country personages in the' pat
had come soma of the weightiest contributions
to theology rand literature, ad those were
proof of what might be doue in the future.
The country clergyman's desire for study
might be the means of keeping alive the repu-
tation. of hi& clams as one which had produced
the keenest apologiste, ablest preachers,- and
most zoalous evàngelists. He warned them
against being tempted to think that it was not
worth while takxng muah trouble with the
country people, And -lotting their sermons be
mora repetitins of one another, with what the
Nouconformist ioalled now collarsand ouffs in
:the shape of a. changed, text, exordium, and
.peroration.; but on theoother band,-they should
not fallinto the-error of assuming a knowledge
on the part. of'their.-hearer -which 'did ,not
exist They lived in'days wben. study-whiclh
was ;not a mere akimmiug of bookS nor an in-
dolent' acquiescence in4the latthing te>' had
read, but study whiii meant earnestness to
grasp a:n21'otrtk-f acta andt principles whih
mona uptruth-was -necessar-y in order that
ttuthe migh be fresh and fragrnt. Ho urged
rthed1' yof4bestrwriters and bve
alu 6f te Bie

A Wea» To Oxuxa Coms-from the
Bishop of Bochester.--He said. :-" I want to
say a word about choirs. We are all coming
to feel that churcli music is a great belp to
worship. It is a very great privilege and¯ di-
tinction ta be permitted to take part in leadinç
thepraises of the congregation. I feel that if

i r o choir 'accept the privilege cf
taking part'in -theservice, the e thing- they
owe ta Almighty , God, to the congregation,
and thenselves is reverdjice. I know choirs
,where their singing is almost a means of grace.
It it done so reverently that it lifts the whole
service to a 'higher level. I bave alo, I am
sorry to say, soenr ohoirs which during the
service were turning over their music-books, or
whispering instead of praying; and people seo
it, and :a chill comes over the services and
those who ought to be nearest to God hen'in
His presence, and belpers of the service; are,
actual hindrances.' I again .would impress
upon you the one secret-reverence.

TER BisHoP or OssoaY oN TEE SORIPTURAL
EDUCATION :O TH YouNG.-It needs no argu-
ment to show' titat on this tbe entire future of
our Church depends. No matter what we do
homileticgllyor financiail>y,if this duty be left
idôàe, 'or if it be but-lazily and ine&oienti

.disharged,:. all the rest will be abortive.
former ays it was a duty, it has now become a
necesity of our position', that every child shpuld
be thoroughly instracted in the gredtprinciples of
thefaith; and in no way has our disestablished
Church more fully shown ber wisdom or ber
energy than in the efforts which she hau of
late put forth on behalf of the Iambe of ber
fold. he has felt that if the State, from which
.she -Lad been rudely divorced, is doing alt it
can to promote secular instruction,: sho ought
to do ail in lier power to promote the religious.
She hes on ber side what the State cannot bout
of-the appeal to man's higher' nature, -the
power resulting -from bis sense of need, the
attraction which (however some day may deny
it) evermore belongs to the story of the Crose;
the softening, elevating, transforming influence
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. . The clergy may
help this' work of religious education greatly
ina £two fold way-first of all,:by bringing the
subject prominently before their fiocki. We
muet endeavour to get our people to under-
stand and feel how they themselves and the
bout interests of their children are boundûp in
this matter. But there is another:and a far
more important way in which the clrgy can
And ougit to farther this work-namely,. by
making it their conscientious business to lookafter
the religiour instruction of every child Iý their
several parisha, whether they are, found in the
msneicn or the cottage, whether ia "thé day
school or the Sunday School, and to ee-more
especially that those children who. attend
schools where they cannot, or donot, receive
the religions instruction which they need shall
,bave it somewhere else.

The Londn Tablet eays:-;That the Apôstle
of the Lper of Molonai is beginning.to pay
the penalty of his heroism. .Shut away from
all ciieet and hoslthy humanit,ather
Damen hs for years been a willinàprisener
il thiiad, in .whioh are"çqiad'ti


